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receipts 1,456 bales; Memphis,teady at
He, net t , receipts 483 bales; Au-
gusta, firm at 10 9 16c,' net receipts
3,893 bales; Charleston, quiet at autsv.
net receipts 1,399 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.,

. BT Teleeranh to tbe Mornmz aur
Nsw Yosx.-Seot- . 24. Flour was

dull and unsettled ;wlnter patents $5 25
5 60; Minnesota patents fj6UUo ou.

Wheat Spot steady; No.2 red $1 17M-Optio-

closedHHc net higher: Sep-
tember closed $1 16 ;December closed
$1 16M ;May closed $1 15&. Corn Spot
steady; No. 2 560. Options closed
HQlKC net higher; September ciosea
57c; December 67$c; May closed

c. Oats Spot dull; mixed,
lbs, S434Xc Pork firm; family
$15 50; short clear $14 0015 50; mess
pork $13 0013 50. Rice firm; domes
tic, fair to extra, 36xc. reanuis
weak;fancy hand-picke-d 66Jc; other
domestic 36Hc. Cabbages weak;
Long Isiand,per hundred, $2 003 00:
per barrel crate 5075c Freights to
Liverpool Cotton, by steamer, lee.
Potatoes Market was quoted firm;
Long Island, in bulk, per 180 lbs, $1 60

1 87; Jersey and southern fi4U
1 65: Jersey sweets $2 002 25.
Butter strong; State dairy, common to
extra, IS 20c; creamery, common to
extra 18aa20c. Cheese strong; State,
full cream, small colored fancy 9&c;
small white fancy 9&c Kggs quiet;
Btate. Pennsylvania and nearby, select
ed wbite, extra fancy 2728; Southern
1720e. Lard firm: Western steam

; September $7 70, nominal; re-
fined firm; continent $7 80; compound
5a6e. Sugar Raw firm; fair re
fining 33c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4
molasses sugar 3tfc; refined quiet;
confectioner's A $5 10: mould A $5 60;
cut loaf $5 95 ; crushed $5 95; powdered
$5 85; granulated $5 25; cubes f5 50.
Tallow, steady ; city ($2 per package)
4jfc; country (package free) 4tf4.
Molasses steady; JNew Orleans, open
kettle, good to choice 31S7c. Cotton
seed oil was firm but without much in
qulry: Prime crude, f. o. b. mills 23c;
prime summer yellow 2930c; off
summer yellow nominal ; prime white
32c; prime winter yellow 324c. -

Chicago, Sept 24. Unconfirmed
reports of strained relations between
Great Britain and Russia caused active
covering of short sales of wheat here
to-da- y. At the close May wheat sho w- -
edagainoffc. Corn also is up fc
Oats show an advance of la. Provis
ions are 71 to 121c higher.

CHICAGO, Sept. 24. Cash prices
Flour The market closed firm at quo
tations: winter patents $5 305 50;
straights $4 905 23; spring patents
$5 406 00;straights $4 705 50 takers'
$3 403 70. Wheat No.2 spring $1 18

1 20; No. 3 spring $1 051 16; No. 2
red $1 13X1 15&. Corn No.2 62
52c; Na 2 yellow 54X54M. Oats
KO.2 30Mc;No.3 white 32M32c,No.
2 white 30X32c. Rye-- No. 2 75c.
Mess pork, per bbL, $11 5511 60.
Lard, per 100 Its, quoted $7 22tf.
Short rib sides, loose, 17 62X7 75.
Dry salted shoulders, boxed,no market
report. Short clear sides, boxed, 8 50
8 75 Whiskey Basis Of high wines,
$128.

The leading futures ranged as oi
lows opening, highest, lowest anu
closing: Wheat No. 2 September, ojd,
$1 13, 1 15M, 1 13J 1 15K; do.new,

1 13M. 1 10, 1 I2tfc; De
cember $1 121 ISM, 1 HJs, 11254,
114; May $1 13 1 13&, 1 15,
1 VSjiy 1 15M1 lof. Uorn Septem
bar 52&52H. 52, 51, 52; Decem-
ber 49XQ50, 51, 4950, 51
51XC; May 4849. 49. 48. 49c.
Oats Na 2 September 29 5. 30M, 29.
30Mc: December 3031, 31i31i4,30, 31Kc; May 3333X, 33, S3,
33Kc. Mess pork, per bbl October
$11 40, 11 45, 11 40, 11-45- ; January
f 13 au. 13 25, 13 17X. 13 25. Lard, per
iuo mi October 7 174, 7 22, 7 17,
7 22X-- , January $7 82, 7 87, 7 .30,
7 37. Short ribs, per 10 lbs -- Octo
ber $7 60, 7 62, 7 67, 7 62 ; Janu
ary $5 82, 6 87, 682, 6 87.
NEW YORK COFFEE FUTURES.

New York. Bept. 24. Coffee Spot
iuo steady; ao. 7 invoice 8c; mild
firm; Cordova 1013c. The market
for coffee futures opened steady at
unchanged prices and was finally uo
changed. Sale s23,750 bags.

FOREIGN MARKETS.

Bj Cable to the Moraine Star.
Liverpool, September 24. Cotton

Spot in limited demand: prices irreg
ular; American middling fair 6.90d;
good middling 6.74d; middling 6.62d;
low middling o.34U; good ordinary
6.121; ordinary 5.88d. The sales of
the day were 2,000 bales, of which 200
bales were for speculation and,, export
and included 1.100 bales Americas.
Receipts 4,000 bales, Including 3,700
Dales American.

Futures opened quiet and closed
quiet; American middling (g o c):
September 6.32d; September and Oc-
tober 5.92d; October and November
5.82d; November and December 5.80d;
December and January 5.78d; Jan-
uary and February 5.77d; February
and March 5.77d; March and April
5.77d; April and May 5.78d; May and
June5.78d.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Schooner Pasadina, 501 tons, Nu-
gent, New York, O D Maffiit.

CLEARED:
British steamer Naparims, Fyle,

Ghent, Alexander Sprunt & Son. '
British steamer Rods, Swanson,

Bremen, Alexander Sprunt & Bon.

EXPORTS. J
FOREIGN. ;

Ghent British steamer Naparims,
4,935 bales cotton, 2,527,853 pounds,
valued at $290,650; vessel and cargo
by Alexander Sprunt ft Son.

Bremen British steamer Rods,
8,528 bales cotton, 4,343,822 pounds,
valued at $499,500; cargo and vessel
by, Alexander Sprunt & Son.

- MARINE DIRECTORY:
!

Lit I of Vessels In tat Fort of Wllmlns
ion rr. c.f September 25.

STEAMERS.
Ursula Blight, Br) 2,114 tons, Coode,

Alexander Sprunt & Son.
Halrbart, (Bi) 2,114 tons, Bowling,

Alexander Sprunt & Son.
Congdon, (Br) 1,734 tons, --, Alex-

ander Sprunt & Bon.
Janets, (Br) 2,179 tons, Ford, Alex-

ander Sprunt & Son.
Navarlna, (Br) 1,043 tons, Tyree,

Alexander Sprunt & Bon. J
BOHOONER3. '"';

Pasadina, 501 tons, Nugent, O D Maf--'
fitt.

Chas F Tuttle, 626 tons, Blake, O D
Maffitt.

Tyree, (Br) 285 tons, Ross, O D Maf-
fitt.

Wm P Hood, 632 tons, Smith, O D
Maffitt

Geo W Trultt, 577 tons, Eltie, O D

Woodruff, 288 tons, Perkins,
HE Thompson, 609 tons, Gates, CDMaffltt. -
Lejok, 897 tons, Smith, O D Maffitt."
Eliza A Scribner, 250 tons, Dodd. tomaster. -
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BEBOUECES.
Loans and discounts - .
BtocKS, Donaa and mortgages mn
Furniture ana nxtures "t
AU other real eitate ownea 't
Demand loans. i. IS
Due Irom banks and bankers
Cash Items. ""
Gold coin....... .'.',""'"' t

Silver coin, Including all mlnor'co'in" if
currency t

National Bank notes ana other

TOtl ,.T
LIABILITIES

capital stocic paid in
Undivided profits, less expensea'infl

taxes paid....
Times certificates or ' B

deposit 4C 906 75
Deposita subject to

check 1.008.613 1,0
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Red Rnst Proof

Standard Cotton Bagging

New Arrow Ties

Full Cream Picnic Cta

Cargo of Salt

has arrived and we can fill otk

for all sizes. Let us quote jou.
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Wilmington, N. C.
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Respectfully,

Mercer & Eyaes

sep 11 tf 115 Princess street

JUST REGEI

A full line of

LIB. Seeled
Hard Rubber and Elastic

Trusses.
Adolpb 6.

Druggist,

aep21tf 107 Princes

200 Barrels

September Hal

A full line of Grocer

Prices and samples on applicitl

SAM'L BEAR, SRf S

umlitf
"

18 Market

Deliohtful Pleasure.

f else

antiseptic. omoN?

trol of the v tlJ a cua ry in me cap-

ital county of our State. Though his
course has been criticised, he always
justified. it on th$ ground that a c' 'zen

L. 1 1 CB jml

la DECOimuK pumic uuiucr uiu uu?
abdicate bis right to exercise the same
influence and display the same activ
ity at he did when in private life.
Gov. Odell, in accepting the position
as chairman of tne uepuolicttf State
committee in this national canvass,had
before him the example of one or the
ablest, most distinguished, and most
reputable judges of the supreme uourt
of our State, and one of the moit emi
nent members of tne uemocratic
partj."

Here are some comments from
the Press upon the Democratic nom

ination for governor, in New York:
Washington Post: Jnst to be on

the safe side, the New York Evening
Post will onnosa both Herrick and
Higgina for governor of New York.

New York Sun: It is the duty of
every rightly constituted citizen to
register at the annointed season and
then on election day to cast his ballot
at the noils as Ms natriotic convic
tions nromnt him. - In our ooinion the
nablie welfare will be beet subserved
by voting for Roosevelt and Fairbanks
in the Uenubliean column ana tor u.
Cadv Herrick and Francis Burton
Harrison In the Democratic.
- New York Herald: New York's
Democracy came out of-- its encamp-
ment veaterdaT in solid column and
took un nn1tlnn in the front of the
vreat Preaidential battlefield. The en
thusiastlc and unanimous nominations
at Saratoga by the united Democracy
In Ita fme and "mien" convention Will
not onlv enliven the torpid national
eamnaicrn. but will eive a new and
nawerful imnulse to Judge Parker's

Ttinlftloui candldacv.
New York Tribune: That the De

mocracy of New York In the nomlna
tion of Judce D. Cadv Herrick for
governor has taken a sten forward and
upward would not be denied even by
an enemy. Ul tne men tne party naa
nominated In the past twenty years
only Mr. Clevelond and Mr. Hill may
be said to Burnass Judge Herrick in
abllitv. while his Qualifications and
his fitness, nersonal and political.
falrlv shine In comparison with those
of the last three nominees.

New York Commercial : Out of the
confused and demoralised situation
that was developed at Saratoga dur-
ing Tuesday and Wednesday, prob-
ably the nomination of Justice D.
Cady Herrick to head the Democratic
State ticket was the best that could be
expected. It was obvious that the
candidate for governor would have to
be tbe result of a compromise a per
son who would Dear tne "tag-- oi
neither David B. Hill and Senator
McOarren nor of Chas. F. Murphy
and the Albany jurist apparently
meets at least this: requirement.

Philadelphia Public Ledger: what
ever else may be said of tne new
York Democratic State convention, it
very certainly must be said to have
been an "open convention," In
marked contrast to that In which
Governor Odell "jammed through" a

ed slate. -- There were
many conferences among the various
party leaders at Saratoga, but until
the day after the convention organ
ized there was no agreement on the
ticket, and the candidate finally nom-
inated for governor is not one whom
any of the leaders is know, to have
particularly urged or who had any
conspicuous "boom." This in itself
is encouraging to those wno stilt be-

lieve in popular government
New York World; The nomination

of Judge Herrick for Governor gives
the Democracy a candidate who at
least wears no boss' collar and bears no
man's tag. His ability, courage and
honesty will be questioned by none.
He has In the past been the resolute
opponent of both Hill and the Tam-
many bosses. The quality of his De
mocracy is attested by the fact that be
was, as Air. Stetson reminds us, "ine
ardent champion of Tilden, Robinson
and Cleveland." John EL Parsons, J.
Edward Swanstrom, Henry B, Ander
son. Everett f. Wheeler and otner
leading lawyers bear testimony in the
World today to Judge Merrick's high
character and ability. The main criti-
cism that has been brought against
him relates to his political activities
while a Judge. But this objection will
not exist when he resigns from the
bench, as he will do in accepting the
nomination for Governor. His active
aggressiveness, on the high plane of
principle, is Indeed very mucn needed
in a state campaign wherein Udellism
is the chief issue.

MR. DAVIS CAMPAIGN IS WEST

vntGnriA.
The Democrats of West Virginia,

one of the donbtfnl States, opened
their campaign at Wheeling on
Thursday night. The Hon. Henry
G. Davis, the nominee for vice pres
ident, and others made strong
speeches, Mr. Davis reiterating his
position for a tariff with incidental
protection, as declared by him in
the United States Senate in the
early eighties.

Mr. Davis' position is good old
Democratic doctrine, and it carries
ont the only reasonable demand for

protective tariff. It is a crime
against the people to levy exorbit-
ant protective duties for the benefit
of industries that can really not
only defy foreign competition bnt
can even undersell them in their
own foreign field. Incidental pro
tection and a tariff for revenue, with
all legislation on revenues so cau-

tiously entered into tbat business
conditions will not be upset, is really
what the Democracy stands for.
The Democratic party is not the
enemy of the industries of America,
while it safeguards the interests of
all the people without class or dis-

tinction or partiality.
The West Virginia Democrats are

making a hot fight to reclaim the
State and the Kepublicans are mat
in& a desPerate fiht to Md it. The
Hon. David B. Hill is to be one of
the speakers In that State, and
many strong campaigners are being
sent there.

A Boi's WUdlBlde for life.
With family around exoectlne him

to die, and a son riding for life eight-tee-n

miles to get Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
uoias, w. a. Brown, or Lieesville,
Ind., endured death's agonies from
asthma; but this wonderful medicine
gave instant relief and- - soon cured
him. He writes: "I now aleen sound
ly every nieht." Like marvelona
CttreB. Of ; Consumtttion. Pnannnnla
Prove

Cough., Colds, and Grip
uiaicDien mom fn. nThroat and LunK troubles. Guar--anteed .U 11 It. 1 at Kf i a nA -

bottles free ..i poT.store. " uamy b arug
.-
- t

Bearstha - ' Th8 Kind Vnn 9mT .... ..
Elgnatmre

of

ITInl niiiiMiti nf nttviaf ' HnlantABt In
Murchison National Bank building.
Rav!ia at 11 A M ni4 fi-I- P. M.
Subject of leinon sermon: "Unre
ality." All are Invited. ,

HatvWb at Rf. Jnhn'a church to
day, 17th Sunday after Trinity, by the
Rector, Dr. Carmichael, at 7:45 and 11
A. M. Sunday scnooi at a:su r. m.
Seats free. Strangers specially in
vited.

Sunday services at Fifth Street
Methodist church, Rev. A. McCullen,
pastor. At 11 o'clock A. M., Subject:
"Tbe Parable of tbe Talents. At 8
o'clock P. M., Subject: "Hainan's
Discontent." The public is Invllrd.
Seats free, i

Bt.- - Matthew's English Lutheran
Church, North Fourth street, Rev.
C. W. Kegley, pastort Sunday school
at 10 A. M; preaching at 11 A. M;
Vesper services at 7 P. M. Younsr Peo-
ples' Society Wednesday at 8 P. M.
Erery person welcome.

CURRENT COMMENT.

While visiting down at.Ojs
ter isay, tieorge Aae toia ine rreBi
dent that Indiana will give a Repub
lican majority of 40,000 to 60,000
this year. Ade talks as funny as he
writes. Washington Post. -

Cuba is refusing to buy any
goods from the United States, just
to show us that she played a conn
dence game when she secured a red
nrocitv treaty which gave her the
best of. the bargaining. Washing
ton Post.

It will be an evil day for all
the land-grabbin-g nations, bnt more
especially for- - the British, when
"Asia for the Asiatics" becomes the
watchword of the races of the great
continent who are as the sands upon
the seashore. Something of the sort
is beginning to dawn upon the isrit
ish mind, and in consequence there
is less of rejoicing over the progress
of Japanese arms in Sing Edward's
realm than there was at tne out
break of the war.-Burling- ton Hawk
eye. ,

''

Robert Treat Paine, Jr. of
Boston, formerly a Democrat, is
quoted as saying: "I am democratic
enough to feel that I want the pres
ident of this cor ury to be arjao
cratic enough to meet" any man
whose character deserves it at any
function. I have myself dined with
Booker Washington, and consider
it a privilege to do bo." In giving
this as a reason why he flopped to
Rooseveltism, Mr. Paine Is consider-
ed inconsistent by Henry Brooks,
editor of the Lnverne (Ala.) Critic,
and formerly a resident of Wash
ington, D. C. While in Montgom
ery to day, Mr. Brooks said: "l
am quite amused at the statement
attributed to a citlaen of Massachu
setts named Robert Treat Paine,
Jr., in which . he claims to have
been a Democrat all hiB life, and
that he has now become a convert
to Roosevelt because the President
dined Booker T. Washington. It
is passing strange that Paine should
pose at this juncture as the negro's
friend. Robert Treat Paine, acting
for his wife, bought through his
agents, Wood, Harmon & Co., of
Washington, D. C, a piece of land
in Virginia, near Jfort Myer ana
Arlington, laid it off into town lotB,
named it Clarendon, and sold it to
people with a binding contract that
said lots should never be sold to a
negro. I own three of these lots,
119, 120 and 121, and have the con
tract and the deeds for them."
Montgomery Dispatch.

Johnnv Pana. what does it
mean when yon say a man is good at
repartee r-- "it means ne hasn't any
uiouuoi viuiuudbi vuuiuirjibiai
Tribune.

Miss Slim Would you love me
more, dear, if I weren't so thin?
Her Fiance Of course not; the
nearer; the bone, the sweeter the
meatl Detroit Free Press.

The Customer Wha fo' you
got dat rnbbah plant in de show
windahf The barber Dat am to
infoam de public dat we g'ves mas
sage treatment. Philadelphia Tele
graph.

"Are you going to send your
daughter . to the boarding-scho- ol

this fall?" "No: she Is going of
her own accord; we don't presnme
to dictate to our children." Detroit
Free Press.

There's a tendency to criticise the
latest Plnero play because the hero
ine is a typewriter in a bucket-shop- .

Evidently they don't like this close
connection of the ticker and the
clicker. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Friend Hello, doc; how's busi
ness r Xoung Doctor Pretty dull;
but I'm bonnd to have my hands fnil
from now on. I've moved ont near
the college campus, and the football
season opens Saturday." Cincinnati
commercial-Tribun- e.

Hicks: How do yon happen
to be going fishing on Friday l
thought yon believed Friday was an
unlucky day. Wicks: Well. I al
ways have. Bnt it occurred to me
this morning that parhaps it wonld
be unlucky for the fish. Someryille
Journal.

wast ia iaiat
In the last analysis nobody knows,

but we do know that It is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly,
pain results. Irregular living means
derangement of the organB, resulting
in Constipation, Headache or Liver,
trouble. Dr. King's New Life Pills
quickly this. It's gentle,
yet thorough. Only 25c, at R. R.
Bellamy's drag store. t

. To tne mountain Resort.
For rates, schedules or any inform-

ation, 'phone No. 160 W. J, Craig.
General Passenger Agent, Atlantic
Coast L'ne. . "No trouble to answer
questions." t

Special Rcdnead. . Ratea via Seaboard
Air Line Railway,

Ralbigh, N. C Account State
Agricultural Fair, Oct. 17th to 23nd,
for round trip, Including one admis-
sion totheFalr grounds, fi.80. Tickets
on sale Oet. 14th to 21st, inclusive.

SCASTORIA
;' Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bonght

Bears the .

Signature' of

Yadkin Riffle : Mr. J. M. Jones.
of Boonville, tells us that he plant
ed, on the loth day of last April,
one Irish potato,' of the June va
riety, weighing exactly, one pound
from which he dug, on the 14th
day of September, it being his 70th
birthday, 1 bushels.

The Baptist University for
Women, Raleigh, has opened, for
the term with 225 students And
every assurance that the enrollment
will run up to 300 within a few
weeks. It will be a month before
the Faircloth bnlldingds completed,
though one wing of it is already in
use. Thirty-fiv- e new pianos have
just been added to the music depart-
ment..

A negro of the name of George
Kelly was killed by anothernegro,
Matthew Bolden, near the old Max
well mill, in Clear Creek township,
Mecklenburg connty,Tnesday night.
Bolden's brother, Joseph Bolden,
was an accomplice. Both of the
negroes aconsed of the shooting have
fled. The trouble is said to have
been caused by a woman. Bolden
had been in the section bnt a short
time and was of a brow-beatin- g, ugly
disposition. The man he killed Is
said to have been a quiet, well-b- e

haved negro.
With the exception of Pender,

all the counties in the Third Con
gressional district, were at the
meeting of the Republican executive
committee of the District, which
met at Goldsboro on Thursday, when
they unanimously nominated Judge,
W. S. U'J5. isoblnson for congress.
Judge Robinson was informed of the
action of the committee and accept
ed the nomination in a short bnt
rousing speech. He has sent a chal
lenge to Hon. c. it. Thomas, the
Democratic nominee, for a joint
canvass.

A dispatch from Newton
on Thursday says : Frank MIsen
heimer, one of the three brothers
implicated in the killing of the
negro, Robert-Fr- y, at this place last
Sunday night, came in from Dur
ham yesterday and surrendered to
the police, wiiburn Misenheimer,
who was previously arrested, and
Frank were given a preliminary
heanng and bound over to the Sn
perior Court in a bond of $1,000.
The other brother, Dan, surrender
ed to the police at Rock Hill, S. C,
yesterday evening and was brought
to Newton to-da- y. He waived exam
ination and was bound over in t
bond of $1,000. All of them gave
the required bond this afternoon.

Col. F. A. Olds' Raleigh corre
spondence: Connsel for McBee and
Finch in their case in the Superior
Court, in which they are charged
by the btate with conspiracy in their
proceedings to secure a receiver for
the Atlantic c North Carolina Kail- -
roaa: companv, declare that no
compromise whatever will be ac
cepted by them; that the State must
either come right to the scratch
and make a fight for conviction or
else simply take to the bushes and
abandon the prosecution, acknow
lodging that there is no ground for
the charges. They say that if ever
tbe case comes to trial, as they do
not believe it will, however, that
there will be some of the most sensa
tional evidence in defence that has
yet developed.

The board of managers of the
JNorth. uarolina reunion, at Greens
boro, have decided to postpone the
second reunion of non resident na
tive North Carolinians until 1905.
The chief reason for taking this
step is that this is a political year,
which would prevent the attend
ance of many prominent men who
wonld otherwise be glad to attend.
in iyu& the second reunion will oc
cur, and the beard of managers
hope by a conference with repre-
sentatives of all sections of the
State to arrange a programme that
will be of great benefit and pleasure
both to resident and non-reside- nt

sons and daughters of North Caro
Una. There has been some neces
sary delay in the publication of the
proceedings of the first reunion,
bnt the work is now in the hands
of the printers and will soon be
ready for distribution . to sub
scribers.

The city tax list for Charlotte
for 1904 gives an Idea of the wealth
centered in that city: The white
polls aggregate 1,481, and the col
ored 375. making a total of 1,856,
which at $3, amounts to $556,800
revenue. Thereat estate is taxed
at $5,410,050 valuation, while per
sonal property returned sums up
d,8bd,S40, prodnclng an income

with the poll tax of $98,306.90 to
the city. The school fund aggre
gates $19,661.38, while the general
fund is $78,645.52. The division of
the taxes on personal property is as
follows: Miscellaneous, 2:042,565;
bank stock totals, $734,670; other
stocks, including rights of way for
railroads, are valned at $376,210.
Money on hand amonnts to $170,
760 and solvent credits, $549,695.
UI the corporations the building
and loan associations rank high, the
very biggest tax, indeed, being paid
oy tne Mechanic's Perpetual, $124,
885; the Mutual pays on $84,255;
the Charlotte on $23,075.

Delegates from Georgia, Ala-
bama and South Carolina willioln
the North Carolina cotton manufac-
turers at the meeting in Charlotte
Tuesday. Most of those who intend
taking part are heartily in fa-

vor of any logical plan that would
help things. There is no desire to
make war on any one. The mill men
expect to meet and confer for the
purpose of exchanging ideas, and to
see if they cannot agree upon some
uniform price for their product. If
the present conditions continue, se-
rious complications may come. The
outlook, the mill people say, Is fairly
good for fall business; all the cotton
made in the United States will be
taken at a good price. It is believed
that the price of cotton will decline
a little, when the receipts are heavier
and there is more cotton In New
York, bnt when, the crop begins to
disappear the price will go np again.
It is certain that no attempt will be
made to force prices, but to formu-
late a scheme by which the real value
of stuff as it stands to-d- ay may be
gotten at. The New England mUU
are in the same boat with the South-
ern mills.

OASTOHUA, ;
Bean the The Kind You Haw Always Bonght

signature

WILMINGTON MARK KT

(Qnoted officially at tbe closing by tbe Chamber
. oi Commerce J
STAR OFFICE, September 24.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Market firm at $3.45 bid
per barreKor good strained. -

TAK uarket nrm at i.ou diu per
barrel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $3.25 per barrel for hard, $3.75
for dip, $3.75 for virgin. - -

Quotations same oay iasi year-Sp-irits

turpentine steady at . 56c;
rain Mi at i.75ai.80: tar firm at

$2.00; crude turpentine firm at $2.00

receipts.
Spirits turpentine. . .v. .......-- . 89
Rosin . . . . .--. . . . -

Tar. . . ... "

Crude turpentine. 97
Receipts same day last year 70

casks spirits turpentine, 144 barrels
rosin, 14 barrels tar, 99 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market steady at 10.31c per pound

for middling
Same day last year, market Ararat

vpio tor middling.
Receipts 3,743 bales; same day last

year,,
(Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce

Oommlsslon Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to commis- -

Bion noiGuftnxB j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, $1.30; extra prime, $1.35; fan--

pounds. Virginia Prime, $1.05; extra
prime, fl.07 ; fancy, fLlu. spamsn,
$1.10.

CORN Firm; 6065c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady; hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, lie; sides,
lZc.

EGGS Firm at 20c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown,

35c; springs, 1280c.
BEESWAX Firm at 2527c
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 90

$1.00 per bushel.
-- BEEF CATTLE Firm at 24c per

pound.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Br Telegraph to tne Morning .star.
tf aw Tobk, Sept. 24. Money on call

nominal; no loans; time loaus steady ;
sixty days 3 per ct; ninety days 3X per
centpix months 34 per cent. Prim
mercantile paper 4k5 per cent, titer
ling exchange steady, with actual busi
ness in bankers bills 485.75 for de
mand and 483.60 for sixty day bills.
The posted rates were 486 f and
487. Commercial bills 482483.
Bar silver 57 K. Mexican dollars
45 X. U.S. refunding 3's, reg'd, 104;
U. S. refunding 2's. coupon, 105 ;
U. a. S's. reg'd, I05?g; do. cou
pon, 105 ; U. 8. 4's, new, reg'd.
131 ?f; U. 8. 4's, new, coupon, 131
U. a. 4's, old, reg'd, 106 K; do. cou-
pon, 107 i Atlantic Coast Line 4's, 98;
Louisville & Nashville, unified
4'i. 10031; Seaboard Air Line 4's
80 tf: Southern Railway S's, 116 X
Blocks: Baltimore & Ohio prefd 93;
Chesapeake & Ohio 41X: Manhal
tan L 154: New York CentrtI
125; Reading 66: do. 1st prefV,
Bftjg; do. and pret'd 75; southern
Railway 32 X; da preTd 92K; Amal
gamated Copper 57K; People's Gas
106H; Tennessee Coal and Iron 47;
U. a. Leather 954 : U. 8. Leather pre
ferred, 87H; Western Union 90X;
U. o. Bteel 17J6; do. preferred 68:
Mexican Central 13X ; Virginia Caro-
lina Chemical, SiHi sales shares;
do. preferred, closed 107; sales
snares, standard Uil 638.

Baltimore, Md , Sept. 24. Seaboard
Air Une, common. 1474 15: do. pre
ferred,30K30X; da bonds, fours, ;
Atlantic Coast Line, common, 133H ;
oa preferred .

NAVAL STORES MARKETS
By zelegrspn to the Morning star.

Nnw YOBK. Sept. 24. Rosin aulet.
Strained common to good $2 90. spirits
turpentine steady at 5556c.

CHABLB8TOS, Sept. 24. Spirits tur
Dentine firm at 52c: sales casks.
Rosin Nothing doing; no quotations:

3AVAXKAH, Sept.24. Spirits turpen
tine was firm at 53c; receipts 199
casks; sales 175 casks; exports 825
casks. Rosin was firm; receipts 1,211
barrels; sales 1,928 bbls; exports 3,611
barrels: A, U, U, 12 55; D, 2 60; E,
$2 65; F, $270; G, $2 75: H. S2 80: I.
$3 00; K, $3 75; M, $4 15; N. $4 40; W

, 14 7U; W w, S5 00.

COTTON MARKETS.

it lalwtrsDh to tbe Momma star
New Yobk, September 24. The

cotton market opened steady at a de
cline of one to four points, and ruled
very quiet around tbat level to a little
lower during the entire first hour. The
opening decline was rather a response
to easy cables and good weather, but
while smaller longs were taking
profits there were some covering and
moderate bull auppor. Receipts for
the day were moderately full and a
very large port movement is expec'.ed
next week.whlcb, however, is expected
to be offset by correspondingly heavy
export. Sentiment around the ring
wss still nervous and the - ten-
dency among the smaller tra-
ders, appsrently, was to even up
rather than to enter into freth com-
mitments Receipts of cotton at tbe
ports to day 52,209 bales against 30,724
last week and 46,162 last year. For
the week 350,000 bales against 289,144
last weak and 292,343 last year. To-
day's receipts at New Orleans 6,322
bales against 6,711 last year, and at
Houston 13,170 bales against 15,737
last year.

nw York. Sept. 24. Cotton was
quiet at lL20c, net receipts bales;
gross receipts 3,129 bales; stock
bales.

Spot cotton closed quiet; middling
uplands 11.20; middling gulf 11.45c;
sales 475 bales.

Cotton futures market closed steady:
September 10.73, October 10.67, No-
vember 10.70, December 10.75, January
10.76, February 10.80, March 10.85,
April 10.87, May 10.89.

Total to-da- y, at all seaports Net re-
ceipts 52,209 bales; exports to Great
Britain 16,960 bales; exports to France
5,617 bales; exports to the Continent
13,433 bales; exports to Japan
bales; exports to Mexico bales,
stock 308,203 bales.

Consolidated, at all seaports Net
receipts 62,209 bales; exports to Great
Britain 16,960 bales; exports to France
5,617 bales ; exports toOontinent 13,402
bales; exports to Japan bales; ex-
ports to Mexico bales.

Total since September 1st, at all se-
aportsNet receipts 678,728 bales; ex-
ports to Great Britain 220,273 bales;
exports to France 51,904 bales; exports
to the Continent 122,736 bales ; ex-
ports to Japan U00 bales; exports to
Mexico 1,000 bales. ; -

Sept 24. --Galveston, quiet at 1011 16,
net receipts 19,890 bales; Norfolk,
nominal, net receipts 5,900 bales; Bal
tlmpre, nominal at lie, net receipts

bfJea; Boston, quiet at 1L20. net
receipts bales ;Wilmington,steady at
10 516, net receipts 8,742 bales; Phil-adelph-ia,

quiet at 1L45, net receipts
bales; Savannah, easy at lOtfc,
net receipts 14,000 bales; New Or-lean- s,

quiet at 101116c, net receipts

It Inflaenee Has Been Felt By
So nknj Wilmington Beavderi,

The soothing influence of relief
After.snfiering from Itching Piles,
From Eczema or any itchiness of

the skin.
Makes , one feel grateful to the

remedy.
Doan'a Ointment has soothed hun-

dreds. .

Here's what one Wilmington citi-
zen says: - - -

H. Cronenberg, photographer, of
119 Market street, says; "I used
Doan's Ointment and itldid its work
promptly and permanently. It was
like being in the infernal region and
I could get no relief. I did not dare
scratch because that made it worse.
I tried everything but only to be
disappointed. Some one told me
about Doan's Ointment and I pro-enr- ed

a box at R. R. Bellamy's drng
store. I went home and applied
some of the ointment, and I can say
it brought the first relief I had had
for a long time. I can only add tlat
it is a preparation of great merit."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other. sep 25 tf

Hot and Cold.
Prepare for the Winter. Buy one

of our

Porcelain Bath Tubs

and Range Boilers

and have yonr bath room neat and
comfortable.

We are rushed and the plumbers
are all busy, but will find time to
serve yon. Phone ua if you need a
plumber to make an estimate for
yon and we will send you one at
once.

If yonr roof leaks don't blame the
tinner, yon have not had Merchants
Old Style Tin put on your roof with
40 lbs. of zinc and lead coating to
insure against rust.

Call, phone or write

T D. LOVE COMPANY,
304, 300 Notts Water St.

One block from Postoffice.
Phone 434 sep24tf

REPORT

QF THE CONDITION OP THS ATLANTIC

Trust & Banking Co., at wamlnsrton. N. c, at
nun uiuae ui uubiubhh, Bepwmuer DbO, lyui.

Began business September 1902.

BE30UBCES.
Loans ana atecoantr. $ 428 158 55
Furniture ana fixtures.. SHO CO 100 00
Eemand loans 47,550 oo
Doe from banks and bankers 82,664 82
rash Items ." 6,361 88
wutuouio. 75 00surer coin, incraainK au minor coincurrency...... 37917
nauonai DanK notes ana otner U. B.

notes ... 78i co

Total $505,959 88

LIABILITIES . ,
Capital stock paid in $ 50.CCO 00
uwuviueupronis, less current expen-

ses and taxes paid... 13137 61
Dividends unpaid is 00
Deposits subject to ceck 405,400 r6
uwuaca ceruncaies or aeposit 83,738 00
Cashier's. checks ou. standlne. ,578 15

Total .J505 959 35
Btate ot North Carolina, county ot New Hano--

I. Milton Caider. nonhlAr nf t.ha .hn.a nim.il
bank, do solemnly swear that th a nhnva nt.tA--
ment is true to the best ot my knowledge and

HILTON RAX.TYIER nnstilAr
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thumb

8. M. boatwbihht, Notary Public.
ConaEcr Attest: -

L. B. HOGKRS, 1

Johh h. Kdck. y Directors.
BOBSBT B. BSIXAKT, )sept 13 tx

Wall Paper,

Wall Paper,

Fall stock now coming in, 5, 16,
15 and 25c per roll. Good Hangers,
prompt service.

Window Shades.

We manufacture Window Shades
all sizes from the best hollands, with
Hartshorn Boilers and guarantee
mem co wotk wen.

Fine line of

Picture Frames and Mouldings,

All size frames made to measure.

C. W. YATES & CO.,

sep 18 tf Market street.

Steamer Compton.

SCHEDULE.
(Effective from Monday, August

29th, 1904.)

Leave Wilmington 2:30 P. M.
Leave Sonthport 8 A.-- M. Daily ex-
cept Snndav. Stons at air
between here .and Sonthnnrt. Ua.
ceives freight from 8 A. M. to 6
t. ill.. :

- For further information call on

STONE & COMPANY. Agents.
Phone 352. ... au 28 tf

JUST RECF1VED
ot Men's, Boy's, and ChUdren's clothlntr. Hatsana Caps, Latest styles and lowest prices.

HAM ME, THE HATTER
k , . and Clothier.

eep 24 7 ts : North Front St

WILMINGTON. N. O.

Sunday moBiraro. Sept. 95.

Mona Democratic Met.

For President :

ALTON B. PARKER,
of New York.

For Vice-Preside- nt :

HENRY Ot. DAVIS,
of West Virginia.

State Democratic Ticket.

r For Governor:
ROBEBT B. QlESB. '.

For Lieutentnt Governor:
Francis D. Winston.

Associate Justices of Bupreme Court:
W. A. Hoke, .

Geobges H. Bbown, Jb,
State Auditor:
B. F. Dixon.

State Treasurer:
B. R. Lacy.-Secreta- ry

of State:
J. Bbyan Grimes.

Superintendent of Public Instruction:
J. Y. JOYNBB.

Commissioner of Labor and Printing
H. B. Vabskb.

Corporation Commissioner:
S. L. Rogers.

Commissioner of Agriculture:
S. Lu Pattkbson.

For Congress Sixth District :

Gilbbbt B. Pattkbson, of Robeson.

Oounty. Democratic Ticket.

Senator Eleventh t District.
Brooke G. Empie.

. House of Repbesentatites. G J.
Boney.

Shebiff. Frank H. Stedman.
Treasurer. Hector vMcL. Green.
Register of Deeds. William H.

BIddle.
Coroner. Charles D. Bell. --

Constable, Wilmington Township.
W. B. Savage.

JUDEG PASSER'S CAMPAIGN- -

The campaign to elect Judge
Parker President of the United
States is now assuming an .aggres-
sive form.' In New York on Friday
Jndge Parker conferred with the
party leaders, and they went over
the plan of campaign.

It ia a gratifying announcement
that it was agreed that the canvass
shall now be gotten under way with-

out delay and conducted in an en-

ergetic and earnest manner until
the 8th of November.- - Heretofore
the campaign has lacked the energy
and enthusiasm that should have
characterized it, but that was to be
expected from the conditions at-

tending the reorganization of the
'party on its present lines. The
Democratic newspapers, however,
have been doing splendid campaign
work, and their influence in this
campaign will be greater than in
any former national contest.

It was agreed at the New York
conference, and it is a most pleasing

' announcement, that there are now
no party factions to harmonize In
New York. The indications; are
that Parker and Davis and Herrick
and Harrison will be enthusiasti-
cally supported.

"Judge Herrick and Mr. Harrison
will open their campaign without
delay. Like Jndge Parker, and
very much unlike Senator Fair-

banks who still declines to resign as
Senator, Judge Herrick will resign
from the Supreme Court bench as
soon as he can finish the legal work
now before him. He has written to
Presiding Justice Charles E. Parker,
of the Appellate Division, third de-

partment, requesting that another
justice be designated to preside at
the September trial term, which
convenes there next Monday. Jus-
tice Herrick will convene the term
and then transfer his duties to
whoever is named to take his place.
He announces that he will not opro
personal campaign headquarters
until after his resignation from the
bench is accepted. It will then
become the duty of Gov. Odell to
appoint a successor to serve ont the
balance of his term, which will
expire, on the 1st of January, 1906.

Among the telegrams of congrat-
ulations received by Judge Herrick
upon his nomination for governor
was a message from Gov. Myron T.
Herrick, of Ohio, who is a distant
couBin of the candidate.

Jndge Herricks candidacy has
been favorably received by the In-
dependent press of New York.' The
Democratic press Is strong for him,
but, as was to be expected, the

partisan press find fault,
although some of the opposition pa--
pers speak highly of his character, I

wnue charging that Judge Herrick
was too active a politician while on
the bench. The Republicans, how-
ever, can make no capital out of
that, but only take comfort by jus
tifylng Governor Odell'a. course in
acting as Repuolican chairman while
he is the chief- - executive of the
State. In a speech at Binghamton,
N. Y on Thursday, Senator Chaun- -
cey ia. Depew spoke to 10,000 per
sons, and said

"In view of the fact that the Demo.
'

eratie-conventi- on nominated for bov- -
ernor Judge Herrick. its attack upon
Got. Odell for in catering partisan
politics ana accent! g the chairman-ahlno- f

the "Bepiibllcan Statecommlt
tee is interesting.- - Judge Herrick has
been an able and upright iudee.but he
was the unquestioned leader and act-
ive manager of the Democratic party
of A.lbanv county when he was elected' iudza in 1886. Notwithstanding? his
jud'cial position, he has continued dur- -
u tne whole of Ul career upon ug
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